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(Governor Janies V. Allred presents his Proclamation 
for observance of American Legion Week, November 
7-13* 1937, to State Department Commander of the 
American Legion W. J. Danforth of Fort Worth.

Proclamation
BY THE

(GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF TEXAS
To All To Whom These Presents Shall Come:

A specific time has lieen designated for tin* ob- 
servance of American Legion Week. Coincidentally, the 
rolls o f this organization are being opened to World 

' War veterans who served in the armed forces o f the 
United States and received an honorable discharge 
therefrom who have not yet specified their member
ship.

The American Legion takes its rightful place among 
the top-ranking organizations o f national importance, 
notably as an organization whose primary functions are 
the per|)etuation of our American ideals and institu
tions; the rehabilitation o f those suffering from service 
connected disabilities and the employment of all aide 
to work; adequate care of the dependents o f those 
brave men and women who have paid the supreme 
sacrifice; and the maintenance of lasting peace.

With the President’s firm declaration of the stand 
the United States shall assume in world affairs ringing 
in our ears, we are proud to join with this active 
organization of men and women bearing life-long 
memories of war and its after-effects in their unceas
ing determination that war shall never return to this 
world.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JAMES V. ALLRED, 
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF TEXAS, do hereby 
set aside and proclaim November 7-1.°», 1937 as 

AMERICAN LEGION WEEK 
in Texas.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto signed my name officially and caused 
the Seal of State to lie impressed hereon at Austin, this 
the 19th day of October, A. I). 1937.

James V. Allred,
Governor of Texas.

The local American legion post is giving encour
agement to the observance of American Legion Week. 
There will be an Armistice program at the Methodist 
church, Sunday morning, which program appears be
low. As for other definite features of the week’s ob
servance The Enterprise is not apprised.

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM 
At the Methodist Church, Sunday Morning, at 10 O' 

Clock, November 7, 1937
2 songs by choir— to l>e selected.
Invocation Rev. J. II. Thompson.
Quartet— to be selected— Mrs. W. Bowden, .Mrs. 

Alfred Taylor, N. E. Smith, Pharis Mackey.
Reading; “ Song o f Peace,”  by Joyce Johnson.
Reading: “ The Sacrifice That Failed"—Betty Jo 

Glenn.
The Bugler—Overture, Bennett Members Hi School

Coronation Under 
Auspices of the 
Norton Pep Squad >

r  n  Edi

Bronte School News
EDUCATION WEEK SCOUT CIRCUS AT AUSTIN

Students will make Bronte ---------
ducation-Week conscious all o f Accompanying Harold Jane- 

The annual coronation of the nt*xt week by displaying some of,way, new executive o f the Con
king and queen of Norton High I the fruits o f education in the cho Valley Boy Scout Council, 
■.I'tmol this vear will be held Sat- 8tore windows uptown. and Malcolm Rogers, field exec-
ir ta v  n itfd Mr. Travis liar- Following taxt year’»  example, utive, A. Holmes. Jr., lo c i 
rett will be the king, and Miss 1 the students will celebrate Scoutmaster, attended the first 
Joyce Roijer will be the queen i Education Week by exhibiting annual Scout circus o f the Capi- 
ih is year. They will be attend- then posters, charts, and dis- tal Area Council, Saturday at 
ed by a Lord and Lady from ' Ph*ys in the downtown windows. Austin.
each class. “ acn year lhe merchants ol‘ 1 he circus was attended by
* After the coronation there w ill! the town co-operate with the high Scout officials from all over 

i|C a |)OX SUi,i,t.r. Persons buy- i w-’hool, making the exhibits the Southwest, and it was the 
ing a box may buy coffee in the i possible. . concensus that the Concho Val-
home economics kitchen to drink 1>uv “ “  , „  ! 'e*  COUnc‘ l
with their suppers, if they so de- 1 H\SI( AL EXAMS lor the Southwest.
sire. 1 First grade pupils undpre-l Opening on F riday, the circuit

The carnival is last and offers school children will be given, was a and was
many novel attractions, includ- physical examinations at the P.u. on .y . ,ioy Scouts,
ing Fortune Telling by the fa- school next Tuesday. 
nu>us prophetess, Madame Zara- The examination will lie given 
uusira, -Believe It or Nots,” by Dr. J. K. Griffith, County 

World's Biggest Baby, Exhibit Health Officer from Robert Lee, 
for Alen Only, Exhibit for Worn- who w ill lie working in co-opera. 
jii Only, “ Bingo,” and House of tion with the State Health De- 
llorrors. Popcorn will he sold, partment.

Small admission fees will be immunization for small|>ox, . . . . . . . .
charged at the Carnival. diphtheria, and typhoid will lie P‘ayed a half-hour con<-ert

o------------ given free to the children, and aad then played for the entire
any other person may take the
\aceinations at exjiense costs. ............. " "  * "

Dr. Griftith will also examine 
other students on the recommen
dation of their teachers.

Cubs and Scout leaders o f South 
Texas.

The pur|Kise o f the circus was 
to bring Scouting and its advan
tages to modern boyhood and 
adults of South Texas.

Preceding the main perform
ance the Austin High School

Marie School Has 
Hallowe’en Social

The Marie community was 
entertained with a Hallowe’en 
Social, given in the school, Fri
day evening, October 29.

LAKE VIEW
Two very evenly matched 

teams will play on the local grid-
The color scheme of orange'iron Saturday, as Bronte and 

and black was carried out in the
let-orations.

Hallowe’en games were play-
evenmg.
through

ed throughout t h e  
Each one was carried 
tlie House o f Horrors.

At the conclusion of the even
ing a P. T. A. was organized.

----------- o-----------
W ILL  GIVE A REVIEW 

OF “ PARNASSAS AND
WHEELS," NOV. 16

ous features of a regular circus 
were introduced.

There were clowns galore, with 
-original stunts, rope spinners, 
and whip crackers, charioteers, 
cyclists and other attractions 
that drew applause from the 
crowd.

Following the welcome and 
opening of the show by Judge 
J. 11. Baugh, narrator, the first 
scene, “ The Melting Pot” show-

Lake View foot I tall machines 
crash in conference play.

Both have been tested by
Wingate, each defeating W in-, the transformation o f a group 
gate by a small margin. Last ° f  hoys playing in undesirable 
Saturday Bronte defeated Win- surroundings into a troop of Boy 
gate l i to 0. Previously Lake' ̂ ‘Ub*.
\ iew had downed the same team Then came the grand entry of 
13 to 6. | the white Scout troops, Cubs and

Coach Mullins expects a tough leaders with the state champion 
trial for his Longhorns. drum and bugle corps o f Travis

A pep squad is expected from Post No. 76, American Legion, 
Lake View, and the local |>ep lending color to the procession 

Mrs. Geo. Thomas will review girls will make a formation lie- as they appeared in their white
trousers and red coats with 
white helmets on their heads. 

The negro Scouts had their

j ‘Parnassus and Wheels,” by tween the halves.
Christopher Morley, Tuesday ---------
night. November 16, at the ROGERS TALKS TO CUBS

j.-chool auditorium. As a guest speaker, Malcolm own grand entry and showed the
It is a simple hut charming Rogers, Scout and Cub field audience their version of King 

hook, and with Mrs. Thomas as executive, met with the Cubs of Solomon’s jungle scene, detnon- 
interpretor, it can he depended Pack 16 in the school Thursday strations in pyramid building, 

j upon that an evening o f unusu- explaining the principles, goals, and training of wild animals, 
ally delightful entertainment a- and program of Cubbing. A fter the grand entries had
waits those who attend. So, “ Being close to the home, been staged, the Scouts in rapid
mark the date on your calendar, Cubbing has a big advantage succession presented “ First Aid 
and make no other engagement over Scouting in building Ameri- Through the Ages,” a tribute to 

! lor that evening. can citizens," Mr. Rogers said, the American Red Cress, “Com-
----------- o — ------  “ Cubbing helps tke home map munications through the Ages,"

MRS. CLAUDE GENTRY out a beneficial program for the various Scout games, methods
ENTERTAINS T1IE 

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB
ol camping, cycling, aviation,Ih»y during his playing hours.”

Following the talk, the Cubs ami finally the pioneering page-
--------  discussed plans for a hike Fri-.ant, which consisted of the con-

Mrs. Claude Gentry enter- day. struction o f a representation of
tained the Junior Study Club at An order for Cub handUxiks Fort Vincennes and the repuls- 
her home Thursday afternoon fur the Cubs has !h*cii made ing o f a hand of Indian raiders, 
with a bridge party. through the City Drug, and will the climax coming when Uncle

Orange and black were used |H. made available to Cubs at 2o Sam at the top of the tower un-
,v i t h Hallowe’en motif and 
pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served to Mrs James Glenn, 
Mrs. Cumbie Ivey, Mrs. H. O.

Smith, Mrs.

cents a copy.

BRONTE DEFEATS
....... .. o »,, (Making a comeback after their
\\lntt, Mrs. Otis Smith, Mrs. f jrs( conference defeat, the 
Oniah McQueen, Mrs. • K. Longhorns o f Bronte High
denn, Mrs. bar rett Macke>, downed the Wingate

Mrs. Roe \\ imams. j parrots, 11 to 0, on the home
: T . , gridiron last Saturday.

recently fern  a delightful t » . , L . A f l ' r  »  « ''r e 'K w f.rx l quarter
weeks visit with her sister. Mrs. j 0»W > «passed to Ah Stephenson for a

touchtown from the 20 yard line,
the ball having lieen advanced to

furled an American flag with 
the band playing “Star Spangled 
Banner.”

--------- o ------------
DOUBLE WEDDING

W. II. Say tier and Mr. Say tier, in 
Oklahmua City.

Miss Faster Walls returned:'.1» «  f t™ . " * n 20 by »
home a few days aye fr.au au-.M . p . . ..
other two months vacation in ^  • T. Stephenson plungtd o ff 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. > (Continued on |*age three)

Band.
Trumjiet: Duet selected— Irvin Cumbie, Jr., Win

nie Dean Modgling.
Star Spangled Banner—by all present.
Taps— Winnie Doan Modgling.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Sidney Crayton and Miss 
Eunice Brannon; Mr. Clarence 
Carpenter and Miss Dorothy 
Dale Gamble, all of Blackwell 
were united in marriage, at the 
Bronte M ethodist parsonage, 
Saturday night, October 30, 
1937.

The spooks seemed to be on 
the job, but the happy couples 
went on their way rejoicing.

May the Lord bless them.
J. H. Thompson, 

Pastor.
------------o---------- -

Miss Maxine W’alton repre
sented Bronte at the San Angelo 
lieauty and barber convention in 
San Angelo last week. The mod
els were presented in the Vene
tian ballroom o f the 
toL
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Blackwell News Corner
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale, Reporter

METHODIST LADIES attendance. Mrs. Jordan receiv-
CONt’Ll>DE STUDY ed an appointment as Deputy

OF THE MOSLEMS Grand Matron of District 2, Soc- 
— o— tion 6.

------ o-
Mrs. Joe Jordan has returned 

from the Sanatorium at Carls
bad.

------o-----
Will Jaggers and Miss Annie

T  h e Methodist Missionary 
Society met at the church Mon
day with 21 members present.

I he study “ What is This 
Moslem World?” led by Mrs.
P. G. Dabney, was concluded.

A spl ndi'd and inspirational’ Jaggerss went to the l ed side of 
devotional on Brotherhood was their sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Jones 
presented 
Jr.

Plans for week o f prayer 
pit gram Monday November 9 
were completed, an all day meet, 
ing will U* held, a covered dish 
luncheon will be served at the 
noon hour. All who can are 
in „»it to attend.

on tsrotnernooa was «••***« i »..w ..»«... .
bv Mrs. L. W. Sweet, who was injured m a car accident ... .• <1S whi;,; "

at kings man, Arizona. She is 1 ' •, 1 ; 11
rviK.rteTl better « * ' a l> «PPW I.ite.-»• uoolf nf nmvpr Oi.ier. __

Robinson a week ago Saturday
ni ir. Airs. Snow is a daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Burgess of 
Roliert Lee. Mr. Snow is a son 
oi .urs. I>aisy Henderson o f 
Blackwell. They will m a k e  
their home at Blackwell.

Play Nets SIN.

The 1*. T. A. play at the school 
at ditoriiiM, Friday night, spoil.

netted the 
the ladies

-----------------------WE BllY—isELL—TRADE------------------------
W E buy, sell, trade Bankrupt stocks, buildings to wr ck, 
lumber, brick, sheet iron, oil field supplies, t<Nils, cuum 
hoists, trucks, tractors, trailers, tires, tents, wagon sheets; 
net and barbwire, windmills, tanks, electric motors, gasoline 
engines, pum;)jacks, p ij* ; dairy, farm, hay-baling, and sheep 
shearing equip.; harness, saddles, chaps, outboard motors, 
boats, lecdmills, cattle, horses, sheep, goats, furniture, 
office, store fixtures, stoves, junk, iron, metal, hides; old 
gold, silver, guns, pistols, anything of value.

ABRAMSON, 12 E. CONI 110 
San Angelo, Texas

Texas Tech at Lubliock. 

Married

Qua nah. She is survived by her 
husband and two children. Le 
land Eugenia Derrick and Ruth 
Derrick Wilkes, and one grand
son.

Jack Frost visited the White 
111 t Ranch Tuesday, 
i: hating a landing field built on 
Hu much as he travels often by 
plane.

----- o -----

Mrs. Daisy Lew alien has gone 
to Temple to go through the 
clinic.

-----o-----
Mrs. Jim Bagiev has returned 

from Hico where she lias been 
visiting in the home of her

Mr daughter. Mrs. Alarum Lewullen.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewallen are the 
proud parents of a daughter.

------o-----
Blackwell Iwiys and girls played 

Ralph Hubbard is building a the Divide school Monday night, 
room bunk house on White 

Iiat.

B >1 Whiteside w ho was in

Blackwell won both games.
----- o-----

Regular Teacher’s and O ffi
cer’s meeting was well attended

jtired when a horse fell on him 
in R ert ! ee, Saturday night 
is resting well, with lx>th legs in
cast.

Mrs, Pearl Shamblin. Worthy 
Va'nm  of Rlackwell Chapter 
o. r . s. ami Mrs. Opal Jordan 
have returned from Grand Chap* 
ter in El Paso and re|x»rted the 
largest delegation ever regis- 
t. red at an annual meeting of 
Eastern Star 2,.*»00 were in

1929 Ford T u d o r_____
1929 bord 1 odor ____
1930 Manpiette Coupé.
1929 lit ig o  Sedan __
ll<29 Folti Cou|a* ___
1 .. .* cord ru m or__
i.2 . «»uicK Seaa.i
loud l.uick ( oupe . __
ij'.tJ Graiiam Sedan ..... 
ÌJIA) Gioii.un Sellati 

iìUXk ( 'IJ’M*
ll»_'J Plymouth Sedan ~ 
11'2.1 (.»iixland Sellati ..... 
19« < t hrysler I Sedan _  
P. 2» Buick Coach
10.. .» Forti V-N I udor
P. 31 Porti Panel D e l.__

vhe.rotet Truck__
l '_9 E. ni tïpen Pickup
l'J32 cord I i'ickup ___
I; i l> m. ut li l ’ou|H* —
1533 Ford V-8 Tudor__
19T»4 Ai»! urn t ouch —  
1 933 Ford V-M Fordor 
1J32 Ford V„8 Coupe —

___$110
. .11.*»

_____60
95

_____Nò
66

116
____ 12.'»

166
♦io

____ 60
125

_  .'a)
____60

___ 660
196 

.... 373 
— 7.»

____28»
295 

— 845
____400

866
__235

1933 Plymouth Sedan ....... 2.).*»
1936 t-N l*e Luxe Coupe *....550 
1133 Tei rapluiie ( ’ ac li 325 
I 933 Foni V-H Tudor ...
1936 Plymouth Coupé 
1.31 l ne . miei ( »..eh 
1931 Chevrolet  ̂oupe 
li;..» ( hevroleì Coupe ...
1929 Chevrolet Coti|>e 
li»33 Chevrolet ( ’ upe 
1929 Chevrolet (Oui>e ....
1934 Ford V-N Tudor 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Che\ rolet Coli|»e 
1US0 Ford Coupé
1931 Dodge Truck 
1934 innige Truck 
19*» Ford V-N Truck ...
1933 Ford V-8 Truck ...
1932 Chevrolet Truck _
1934 Ford V-N Truck
1933 International Panel
1934 Chevrolet Pickup
1935 Ford V-N Truck
1936 ( hevmlet Pickup

CASH-TRADE-TERMS
“IF ITS FHOM WOOD 1 rs GOOD"

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY
SA LE S SE R V IC E

— o —

Pe>. and Mrs. • Luther Kirk. 
Miss. J. W. Leach, and Mrs. La
nier intended Mrs. Derrick’s 
funeral at Sweetwater Sunday. 
Rev. Iv i ’k aided Rev. Smallwood 
t f Sweetwater in conducting the 
funeral.

—■—-O—•
W hile in El Paso last week at 

the O. E. S. conventi, n Mrs. 
Austin Jordan visited in the 
hnim of Rev. and Mrs. C. C. 
i ’orter, foi met ly of Blackwell.

--A) —
1 e> Corley r isite i h»s imrents 

and .'tlier ìvlativos at Blackwell 
this week end. He is attending

Methodists Improve Parsonage.
The members o f the Methodist 

o f Mr. and church have been making some 
Both these im|>r0Vpments on the parsonage.

Miss Augusta Hanna and Fred 
Gaston were married at Sweet
water one day last week. Mrs.
Gaston was the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Hanna. Mr.
Gaston is the son 
.Mrs. Ollie Gaston.

S K t K  r K S  $  T h . Ch««'l. h*8 l « » * h t  a n,w 
friends who wish them much ,ug foi the lixing room of the 
happiness. They will m a k e |uirsonage. The missionary so- 
their home on one of Austin Jor- <dety bought a new studio couch, 
dan s farms. two new chairs and a rug for

the kitchen.
——O---

Mrs. Joseph Edward Derrick Mr. and Mrs. Me. Waggoner of 
o f the Decker community died San Angelo visited in the home 
Octol»er 30, 1937. Deceased o f Mrs. Me. Waggoner’s sister,
was at the home o f her sister, at J. W. Leach, last week.

Mrs. Derrick Dies

Monday night at the Baptist 
church.

-----o-----
Rev. and Mrs. J. 11. Dean and 

Mrs. W. C. Shamblin Jr., plan to 
attend the State Baptist (onven 
tion at LI Paso next week.

----- o ----
Married

J. G. Snow surprised his 
Blackwell friends when In* am 
Miss Alleen Burgess were mar
ried at Bronte 1 »v Justice 11. M.

i im a M m a
o n ;  E N T IR E  STOCK IS IN C L U D E D  IN  TH IS

Clearance
of U T J U Ù I

YOl HEAR IT EVERYWHERE

IF  IT S FROM W o o D -l l S G*,GI)’
\sk anyone they’ll tell you " I f  It’s From Word it ’s Good.' 
the:r truthful representation by capable salesman, their guaran- 
Then cars, their prices, their terms, their appraisals on trade-ins. 
tivs. their piesent offer of $25 for this ad. and their reputation o f 
2N \ acs ol Square Dealing in West Texas!

Another Page in Cur History 
Soil USED CARS SOLD IN THE LAST 

60DAYS!.. ..
V by shouldn't we point with pride to this unusu d record that w ill 
e i.e  everyone s inellung to talk aUnit— it breaks our own records. 
!>i.t the *.•*!* latent sale of the New F'ord continues to bring i,i new 
bargains with whiih we intend to break even THIS record!

•Lst i i t  to match our offers Anywhere!

TIIE BIGGEST CLEARANCE SALE IN CUR 
ENTIRE HISTORY 

IS NOW IN FULL SWING
STORE WIDE SALE!

I s n,P °n. hundreds o f  unheard-cf bargains in finer furniture fo r
e ery  loom  Suites, single pieces, rugs, lamps, and, in fact, everything to 
n a.xc vou, home a brighter, happier place in which to live! We pn rnise 

v\ill not Ik? iiis:i|>|k>inteil!

CONVENIENT TERMS
( an be arranged to suit your budget. Ask about our easy payment plan. 

(A  small carrying charge for terms)

15
___ 495
„  215 

195 
.....3.» »
— _B> »
.... 26» * 
___ 125

I »
— 135

- ....195 
...65

___33. *
... 295
___37 5
___345
___195
__350

_ 1 It)
___325
___125
___115

Regular 

? 107..»0

Here’s a Bargain in a 
4-Pc. Bedroom Suite

One of our new modern unite*. 

Cither suite* u* low as $39.75

SALE
PRICE!

8  Q n

9 Piece Dining Room Suite
This iep iod,ulion in fine mahogany \oncers shown the genius of Duncan
I hyle design. Authentic table u.lh 66-in. buffet and shield-lmck rhairs 
Our regular price is SI69.50. cn.urs.

SALE PRICE S142.50
Many Ot her »«»«lan d in g  Ihirg.ins . .  In Fact Every Item Has Been Marked

*

We Advise Out-of-Town Customers To Come In Early.

New Car Bldg.—342-348 S. Chadbrnime. Dial 3191

Used Car Rldg.» Twohif A Randolph. Dial 6559 
Caed Car Lot—  Concho A Irving, Dial 6558

Household Furniture Co.
D e co ra to r$ and U om e fu rn is h e re

SAN ANGK IA  TEXAS

*

*

*

4 1 j  i  i * .1
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SCHOOL NOTES
(Continued from page one) 

right tackle for the extra |»oint, 
the score remaining 7 to 0 to the 
half. |

The second touchtown by the 
locals was also the result o f a 
pass completion, Clapp passing 
the pigskin to Chisholm over the , 
Ifoid line from the 15 yard line 
for another f> points, W. T. 
Stephenson again going o ff 
right tackle for the extra point.

First downs were in favor o f 
the losing team, Wingate collect
ing X first downs and Bronte 4.

Wingate penetrated Bronte’s 
20 yard line one time, by a series 
o f off-tackle plays. B r o  n t e 
penetrated Wingate’s 10 once, 
15 once, and 20 twice.

Bronte fumbled once and re
covered. Wingate fumbled one, 
Bronte covering.

l'ep Squads of both schools en
tertained with stunts at the 
half.

Starting line.up for Bronte: 
I^eft end, Eubanks; left tackle, 
Clean; left guard, Moore; center, 
Todd; right guard, Suggs; right 
tackle, Lee; right end, Chisholm;} 
quarter, Clapp; full, E. Stephen
son; right half, W. T. Stephen
son; left half, Sims.

----------- o -----------
JUNIOR PARTY

Memlters of the Junior class 
and guests held a skating party! 
at the local skating rink Monday! 
night.

Altout 40 Juniors and guests 
were present and were accompa
nied by the Class sponsor, Mr. J. 
T. Henry and Miss Grace Ratliff, | 
and their faculty guest, Miss 
Sybil Ellis.

------------o-----------
ORGANIZED PLAYGROUNDS

Organized playground activi
ties during the Recreation period j 
were highly complimented by 
Superintendent Nathan John
son Wednesday.

"  # t
The organization of the activ-} 

¡ties during the Recreation |m>- 
riod was put into practice for 
the first time this year, the ac
tivities being under the super
vision o f the teachers.

Senior and junior softball

teams of the high school are un
der the direction of Mr. Brinell. 
The grammar school 1 joys’ soft- 
haliers are under the su|iervision 
o f Mr. Holmes. Mr. Henry and 
Miss Ellis coach tennis. Miss 
Kirkpatrick, Miss Vandeford, 
and Miss Clyburn have high 
school gills in pep squad and 
tumbling. Miss I/jwry, M i ss 
Kuykendall and Miss Clyburn 
have charge of the activities of 
the primary grades.

Miss Roach directs the r.ctivi- 
ties o f the fourth ar.d fifth  
grade boys.

Mrs. Warner and Misk Chris
tie have hall duty and are as
sisted by Miss Ratliff who also 
assists in tennis.
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MRS. I. M. CUMBIE IS
HOSTESS TO THE 
PROGRESSIVE CLUB

SENIOR PLAY
The Senior Class selected its 

play this week, and the date for 
presentation has been set for 
December DJ.

The play, “The Ready-Made 
Family,” by Jay Tobias, is high 
comedy, with ten characters.

The players for the characters 
will Ik* selected by next week.

SIXTH GRADE PARTY
The Sixth Graders were given 

a surprise Hallowe’en party by 
their roommother, Mrs. A. N. 
Rawlings, Thursday before Hal
lowe’en.

A fter playing on the school- 
grounds, the students, many of 
whom were in uniform, returned 
to Mrs. D. Hull's room, where 
they were served punch and 
cake.

----------- o-----------
Three teachers accompanied 

Mrs. Ed Cumbie, president of 
the P. T. A., to San Angelo, 
Tuesday, to hear Mrs. Gladys 
De Silvia Bates review the new 
book, “The Nile.”

The teachers praised the l>ook 
and the presentation o f the re
view a great deal.

. - -------- r -----------
The P. T. A. will meet next 

week.

Mrs. I. M. Cumbie was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the Wo
man’s Progressive Club.

The program for the afternoon 
centered about "The First Amer
icans.”

The resjxmse to roll was the 
name of a tribe of Indians.

Indian Welfare, was the topic 
presented by Mrs. W. J. Gideon.

A display of Indian arts ami 
crafts was displayed by Mrs. It.
L. Keyes. 'Ibis feature proved 
to be unusually interesting to 
all.

Piano rendition— An Indian 
Lodge— Mrs. Cumbie.

In the Empire of the Aztecs, 
was by Mrs. M. A. Butner.

The hostess served a refresh- 
| ment plate to the following: 
Mesdames Clint Wilkins, Herman 
Rogge, I'M Cumbie, T. C. Price,
M. A. Butner, Frank Keeney, 
O. 11. Willoughby, Carrie Wil
liams, W. J. Gideon, Bob Keyes, 
F. S. Higginbotham, Clint Dun
can, T. M. Wylie, Charlie Kee
ney, Mae Wilkins, O. W. Chap
man, C. C. Glenn.

-------------- o--------------

Drilling, Rawlings 
Well to be 
Completed Now

“ Yeah,”  things are brighter 
tor Kronteland just now, not
withstanding the deflated prices 
of farm and . ranch products.

Homer Ogden, the oil well 
man who has l>een trying and 
trying to drill an oil well on 
the E. C. Rawlings ranch, four 
miles northwest of Bronte, since 
the memory man runneth not to 
the contrary, is back and at the 
job again.

It must be said for Mr. Ogden 
that he never quits. He believes 
fully in his project.

A Kansas i>arty, it is said, has 
lsiught the A. G. Simonds’ inter
est in the well, and while The 
Enterprise does not have it au_ 
thoritativelv. yet from a reliable 

¡source, Mr. Ogden is back, urmed 
j with instructions from the new

owner to secure lease on 1500 
more land surrounding th e  
well, then, to proceed to drill the 
well to pay oil, or to contract 
depth of 4500 feet.

Anyhow, Mr. Ogden is secur
ing leases on additional land and 
the leases are being made in a 
hurry.

So, it is yet in the realm of the 
jiossible for old Santa Claus to 
put a “ fat, juicy” 5,000 barreler 
in Bronte's stocking as a Christ
mas present. “ Pass the turkey 
’n dressin’ and gravy,” please— 
for, if that happens, ‘U’ncle Ed” 
Rawlings and“ us” are going to 
have plenty of money. But, "Un
cle Ed” deserves it— for he has 
made generous concessions sim
ply in order to ascertain whether 
or not there is oil in this vicinity.

O O O O O  O O O O O O O O O Q O O O

° A . 0> Strothers °
o Attorney-at-law o
o Office over Owens’ Drug o 
o Store o
o WINTERS. TEXAS o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

MOVE TO BRONTE

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Price and 
Mrs. C. C. Glenn were San An
gelo visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Holman 
and children have moved to 
Bronte, from Paint Rock, to 
make their home. Mr. Holman 
is a printer and has accepted a 
place with The Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Holman are ex
cellent people. The writer has 
known the Holmans and Mrs. 
Holman’s people fur a long time. 
In behalf of all our people The 
Enterprise bids welcome to Mr. 
Holman and family and wish for 
them a long and happy sojourn 
here.

Glenn R. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

5th Floor Western 
Reserve Building

SAN ANGELO, TEX.

SAN ANGElil MATTRESS FACTORY
Mattresses Made to Order —  Mattresses Renovated 

Guaranteed Inner-Spring Mattresses

720 S. Oakes SAN ANGELO Phone 4582

Dr. Edwin A. I)ann Dr. C. H. Elli
CHIROPRACTIC

MASSAGE
ELECTRIC TREATMENTS

COLONIC IRRIGATION
X-RAY

D A N N ’S H E A LT H  HOM E  
207 Pecan Street

(Across from Sears Roebuck & Co.)
•Hones: Office 32‘JI ; Res. 2X37 SWEETWATER, 7 1TEXAS

Be I n f o r m e d -
Will We Have an Adequale

American Merchant Marine?
» ---------------------------------------

Be E n t e r t a i n e d -
. . .

The Dallas 
Morning News

“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

Associated Press news service and Wire-photos, seven 
days a week, bring to readers of The Dallas News storiw 
and pictures from all over the world. An unsurpassed edi
torial and re|x>rting staff in Dallas and the News’ own bu
reaus in Washington, Austin. Fort Worth, Waco and Texas 
give additional local and State coverage.

Special writers deal with iiolitics, amusements, sports. 
Interpretation of the news is found on a forceful editorial 
page and John Knott's famous cartoons.

PLUS exclusive features of the

Big Sunday News:

KOTOGRAN URE Picture Section

"TH IS WEEK”  Color gravure Magazine

“ AMERICA SPEAKS”— The Weekly Poll of Public 
Opinion

Clip This Coupon and 
— Mail Today---------- — ------- —  —

Chairman Kennedy o f the New 
Maritime Commission lias 
Started Work— First Ship 

for the U. S. Lines

From the Capitol Hill to the White 
House you will not find a member of the 
Washington "Merry-Go-Round" who is 
not predicting that the Stars and Stripes 
will soon be flying on "better and bigger

■hips” of the American merchant marine 
The new Maritime Commission ap

pointed by President Roosevelt under 
the recent act of Congress is now taking 
bids for the first ship tor U. S. Lines 
That the “Boss" in the White House Is 
in earnest about thia "ship business" is 
shown by his selection of “Joe” Kennedy 
to be Chairman of the Board. Ha Is the 
“go-getter," the "star performer" ef toe

. Now Deal. When there is a hard Job to 
be done Franklin D. telephones and the 
"Man-at-the-Keyhole” in Washington re
ports the conversation as follows: — 

"Joe, this is the White House. I’ve got 
a new job for you."

At the other end: —
"Frank. Please. Stop pi. kin > on me 

1 want a new Government job as much 
as I want a rattle-snake in the parlor. 
What's the job now."

"Well, Joe the ccuntry ha3 to hate

more merchant ships. We are budding a 
bigger Navy and what's the good of 
battle-ships without more cargo-ships to 
keep the Navy going. I promised the 
people in a message to Congress that we 
would build more ships to carry Ameri
can citizens and goods all over the 
world."

"Now, Mr. President, if I keep taking 
the— Government Jobs 1 will die In the

I poor-house. If this is an order, i bow.
Sj "Joe” Kennedy has been drafted 

and the man who took the hardest job 
! ever handed out to an unwilling office

holder will start the nvetters a: work 
! on new ship hulls. Why does Mt Ken

nedy shy at being 0:1 the National pay 
roll. It is simple. He makes in hi.-, private 
bus;lie s from $300.0CU to $500.IM>0 a yeai 
and when he takes a government job 
every dollar of his private revenue is 
cut otf.

When the President made "Joe' Ken
nedy chairman ol ti e Secur.tics Com
mission with what looked like “C/.anstic" 
control over the bulls and bears of Wall 
Street and with authority *.r rego.ate all 
the stork exchanges of the country there 
was weeping and wailing. Soon Chair
man Kennedy showed that it was not 
the intention of the Administration to 
drive business out of the country and 
honest bankers began to praise the work 
of the new Commission. Crooked stock- 
jobbers and sellers of "fake" shores w ho 
were robbing the pubtic out of billions 
every year vero in a la.ge measure 
driven out of business. Dire predictions 
of d a ter were followed bv the greatest 
increase in values of securities under 
normal improvement of busihess con- j 
ditions.

Then Chairrfian Kennedy af'er serving 
the people at a small salary and re
organizing the stock selling attain of 
the Nation resigned, lie w.n at once 
offered the Job of arranging the tinanei.il 
alfairs of a giant mov.ng-picture concern 
for which he was pa d Stoh.oot) f u about 
six months of work.

Ex|>erts in the shipping business have 
shown the urgent need of the immediate 
construction of several millions of tons 
of new passenger and cargo ships.

The other members of the new Mari
time Commission whose names have 
been presented to the Senate for con
firmation by President Roosevelt are 
Rear-Admiral Henry A. Wiley, U S N„ 
retired; Rear-Adniirnt Emory S Land, 
retiring chief of the Navy’s Bureau of 
Construction and R. pair; Thomas M 
Woodward, former Vice-President of the 
Merchant Fleet Corporation and Kdwurd 
C. Moran. Jr . former Democratic Re
presentative from M line, form.ng the 
permanent commission.

The word lias gone the rounds In 
Wa hington that ss s>»on as the new Com
mission gets started the keels of many 
new merchant ships will be laid down. 
President Roosevelt has named s "work
ing giug” to accnmpl.sh this stupendous 
task. The experts of the Commission re 
working on new b.ds for many new ships 
There are several plans under considera
tion. Specifications f ir  a sh.p of the 
Washington-Manhatl-n type, 'he two 
American vessels which have proven so 
popular with the people that *i\ny re 
now ranked cs the b.-«t "m snev-makers" 
for the people of Ch* Unite I Svtes /ho 
have a subslant at am mnl of money .n- 
vcsled la these hulls, have been i'-rafted

THE DALLAS NEWS, 
Dallas, Texas.
( ¡cntlcmcn :

Herewith my remittance 
script ion to The Dallas News 
months by mail).

• V a t
t

$ ____  ___  to cover sub-
lone year by mail) (six

Post Office -----  --------- --------------------------------

R. F. I). .... ................. State -------- ------------------------------

Subscription rate: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year, 
$9.00; Mix months, $5.00; three months, $2.50a one month, 
85c. The««* prices effective only in Texas.

“lee" Kennedy, New Head ef the Maritime Cemmlsslon. 
la a "shirt-sleeve” werker.

t.
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PIONEER WEST TEXAN
DIES AT SAN ANGELO

T. J. Ault died at the home of 
u daughter in San Angelo,, Sun- 
uuy morning.

Deceased was the father of W. 
L. Ault of Blackwell. He was 
an old time citizen of West Tex
as. I'he writer had secured da
ta relative to his lite, but some
how tin* data has become mis
placed and we do not have it a- 
vailable.

Wilmeth
Health ( lasa

The Health Class met Wednes
day afternoon, October 27. At
tendance was excellent. There 
were several new members and 
a few visitors. Miss White lec
tured on Pre-natal Care and pro
vided a good supply of helpful 
magazines to be circulated a. 
mong the memliers of the class

Oak Creek Chatter
Juanita Heath, Bob Vaughn 

and Johnie Hell Hallow visited 
the Phillips children Sunday 
night and had an enjoyable time 
w hile there.

Doss Cole and son from Bronte 
visited Tom Gabriel Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Heath and daughter, 
Juanita, and Mr. and Mrs: Willis 
Alaye visited Mrs. Heath's son

Satur-• S T w a u r  Knew for' « g * »  ......

" X ' x « ' t ‘ w cw e r i,n h i»  horn. « j ™ *  ■h“ rt ,eC,Ure 'W ere j! ¿V. and Mrs 
tusi in HH>3. He was then re- -j^e class will meet again 
siding at Arden in Thursday afternoon. November

1, at 2:80 o'clock in the Method
ist church. Visitors are always 
welcome.

------o —

He was engaged in the ranching 
business, in which he prospered.

lit ceased was a fine man ev
ery wise in his ideals of life he 
held to the best things of life as 
Lie urst things, and hence has 
If ft to the world a heritage of 
much more value than gold. He 
lived to rn»e old age and like the 
I at not of olden times, “ he fell 
idi sleep, 
kt.ew turn and

Community News
Miss Sadie lax* Bridwell sjient 

Friday night with Miss Audn 
V. Ballew.

—o ■—
w that we' Mias Audra V. Ballew spent
mi cherish th^mem- f atur<,ay ni* ht with l,or*

ton.
— o —

Mrs. Ellen Condra departed 
Friday for Lamesa to spend i 
week with her sister, Mrs. S. II. 
Clark. Sani Hancock accompa- 
iie»l her.

on. s i our relations with him 
wo»'ii we were a young man. 

----------- o-----------

Pi esent Church 
School Leader

with Bible Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tubbs 
have moved to Big Spring. Mr. 
Tubbs is going to work at the 
Cosden refinery.

J. A. Tubbs spent Thursday 
and Friday in Big Spring.

Mrs. Marvin Bedford, and litl 
tie daughter, Patsy Lee, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
K. M. Bridwell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richards 
have returned from Fort Worth 
where they attended a Bible 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Campbell 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kirey 
Baker.

I.ouis
Coleman

Tomlinson visited 
this week end.

in

Sunday morning in the Sun. 
d v school, at the Methodist 
ch ,irh, they had an unusual
incident.

l or a numlier of years W. R.
Knierim has been the superin
tendent and director of the af
fairs of the church school.
Mr. Knierim has given his beet
endeavi r to the work entrusted —o~-
\n him by the church and, in set- ^jr hlui .Mrs. Jeff Tubbs spent 
sc n and out of season, for more Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
years generally than men are j Horner Tubbs.
v iiling t > serve in such capaci-j __o—
ti- s', -unimer and winter, in thei Miss Hash and Miss Ja.kson 
rain and storm, he has been loy- j visited in the home of Vera 
:d to tin trust committed to hUn j Wbighorn, Sunday aftcrn on.
I \ his fellow-churchmen and 0~
chtirvhwomeii. In face of every Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Drake 
cb- <>■ -rag« m nt he has gone on, a>mj children and Mr. and S. P. 
reeking always to inspire his -¡aft S|H>nt Sunday in Winters.

1» th by word and 
» in ’ le to ! e faithful to their 
■ berth duties. And here and 
there, the leader saw the evi- 
den es in a small way, at least, 
that those he was seek in to lead 
and h«lp were not forgetful but 
i *oi e; ative in their spirit w ith 
him. But. now and then, he 
would tiecome discouraged and 
desired t * give up his post of 
leadership in the church's teach
ing d | art men t—and only at the 
insistence « f the pastor and oth
er prominent members of the 
< ongregation u uld he contin
ue.

But. Sunday morning. Mr.
Knierim had one o f the happy 
surprises of his life. At the con
clusion o f the study |>eriod of 
the school, after Mr. Knierim 
had turned the sch< ol over to 
the pastor. Rev. J. H. Thompson, 
the pastor going to the pulpit re-' 
unrated Mr. Knierim to come to 
the platform. Mr. Knierim «►- 
heyd  not even with a suspicion 
In well chosen words Rev.
Thompson expressed the appre
ciation of the school and the en_ 
tire mend ership of the church to 
Mr. Knerim for his spirit o f fi
delity to the school and the 
church, and as an expression of 
the school and the church of 
their appreciation presenteil him 
with a lieautiful teacher’s vol
ume of the Bible. Mr. Knierim. 
the I test he could, in his state of 
complete surprise and n|H>recia- 
tion. expressed hi sthanks and 
gratitude.

Charlie Watkins 
and Mrs. Mollie L. Condran of 
Anson visited in the home of J. 
W. Stewart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Watkins 
end Mrs. Mollie L. Condran visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Dudley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Douglas 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Douglas and son, all of 
Hamilton, s|H*nt the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Severn Jacks mj 
from San Angelo visited in th»*' 
home of Mrs. .1. M. Vaughn Sun-: 
day.

j .  M. Vaughn has gone to Ta. 
heka to visit his brother, lie ! 
will work there for awhile and) 
also look for a place. He was, 
accompanied by D. Ptdmcrtrcc 
and Marion Vaughn.

Eleanor Phillips fell and hurt 
her side Sunday afternoon while 
walking on stilts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adair from 
Bronte visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Rutherford Sunday.

J. M. Rutherford has been ill 
but is slowly recovering.

Messrs, (¡ray and Jim McKown 
have each purchased a new car.

This community organized a 
I'. T. A. Friday night. A large 
crowd was present. Mr. Dale 
Douglas was elected president, 
Mrs. John McKown vice-presi
dent and Mrs. Homer Phillips, 
secretary and treasurer.

TURKEY MARKET
Opens Today

To the turkey raisers o f Western Runnels 
and Coke counties:

W e are in the market for your turkeys. 

As tin the past, we are r̂oinyr to ¿rive the tur

key raisei's o f the Ballinger territory the 

highest possible prices for their turkeys. 

Then, too, we guarantee

Correct Grades and Weights
Contact us before you sell your turkeys- 

we will appreciate it.

MOORE PRODUCE Co.
At 7th and Railroad Street—-just across the 

Street from passenger depot
Rhone No. 33

B ALLIN G E R  TE X AS

o »i »  o o o »  »  o o o o o o »  n o o

» GEO. T. W ILS O N  »
O ATTORNEY o
o 201-:» (e n f i  N an  Bank <» 
u D IA L  6V24 San Angelo o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o

Drive Carefully. Save a life! The If route Enterprise
D. M. WEST

Publisher-ManagerOffice Phone Res. Phone
5300 5942-4

Dr. P .L  W h if f «
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Sufncrlptioii Katon
In State ........................  $100 voar
Out of State ....................  $1 r»0 year

Entered as second class Matter at 
the Post Office at Bronte, Texas, 
March 1, 1018, under the Act of Con
gress, August 12, 1871.

FOR

Ambulance Service

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kruse 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mo Richards.

— o  -

Mr. and Mrs. C. (>. Smith and 
family visited Mrs. Flavia Mc
Donald anil Miss Stella Smith u f( 
Ballinger, Sunday.

— o
John Drake of Marlin s;>cnt 

the week end with JasjHT Drake.,
• ... ... •(!-—.i «in»

School News
The Mazeland Hallowe’en car

nival Friday night, Ortotier Lib 
was well attended. The imreiUs 1 
and teachers wish to express, 
their appreciation t<> all who 
hel|>»*d make the carnival a >uc-,
?CSM.

Honor roll pupils o f Mazciand 
school for the first month are:! 
First grade 1 avem  Overman, j 
Second grade J a n e C asey.i 
Third grade Maxine Williams. 
Fourth grade— Betty Ruth Bus
ker. Fifth grade- Beulah Ann 
Smith. Sixth grade Beta Ma* 
Hood. Seventh g rad e  Mary 
Francis Mills and Charlie Smith. 
Eighth grade llershel W il- 
iiams. Ninth grade Audry V. j  
Ballew. These pupils are to lie 
commended for their good school 
work.

No gangway for mere fast flowing oils. Instant safety with

W INTER O I L - P L A T I N G
Long, skinny oil passages. Pinhole filter 
screens. Almost invisible spaces between 

the ivirts even in worn engines. There’s 
v. hat any oils are up against trying to flow 

all through your cold engine "instantly.’* 
Even if some 1 ly claim to flowing as 

fast as your correct Winter grade of 
Conoco Germ Processed oil, what o f it? 
...They al>solut«ty cannot OIL-PLATE 
your engine.

And Oil. PLATING is actually ready
to lubricate long 1 adore any known oils

Witte fm "Th# Stu«y o f Oil Plating ' .

CALL

Frank Keeney
DAY PHONE 49

Protection, 
Perfection and 
Preservation of 
Precious Vision

DR. P. T. Q|f AST. O. D. 
Sweetwater, Texan 

DW 733 107 W. Third

MC

¥

faintly hope to circulate!

Before you even upproach your cold 
car, OIL-PLATING is already up to the 

top o f your engine, left there by Germ 
Process action.

This slippy PLATING of oil eases the 
job for starter and l«*ttery. . .  wipes out 
ruinous Winter warm-ups for you. Your 

Conoco Mileage Merchant OIL PLATES 

your engine with your correct Winter 
grade of Germ Processed oil and it goes 
weeks longer between quarts.

Dc|rt. 4, Cirtiuui, I 'uck«  City, Okla.

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L
▼ "I un ■ local in l f im ln i i  mer. 
chant. M y living depend. no you 

eight bar*. I want yon coni- 
l i te r  ,ira il, I want lo ba 

kink you in the eye. That a 
got Conoco Product, and 

fur you. You'll gat mileage 
that trlla you l ' * i  got •  right to 

Your Mileage I

c

9  1 «

9 It

9 I t

9  I t
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Absolutely Free!

G IV E N  TO

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL
IN  TH E

Bronte Enterprise Subscription Campaign
Besides— Hundreds of Dollars will Be Paid to Ihe Schools in the Circulation Territory of The Bronte Enterprise, inch 

oke and Nolan Counties. Any school that chooses to enter is el.gihle to seek the money that will l>c paid out includingC
$.'»0.ut) IN CASH.

including Runnels. Tom Breen, 
the BRAND AWARD OF

EVERY SCHOOL NEEDS FUNDS— EVERY SCHOOL RECEIVES FUNDS'
The I.arge ( ' « \missions The Enterprise will pay during this ( ash.Raising, School Aiding, Bond-Will Campaign will amply compensate any 

school that enters for its endeavors.

The Schools Need the Money— We Want Subscribers— Let’s Work Together
The Enterprise desires to aid the schools in Bronteland. Therefore we are going to give Hundreds of Dollars to the schools that are willing to aid 

us in this circulation-enlarging campaign. We want absolutely every family in the circulation territory of The Enterprise on our mailing galleys 
as “ paid" suliscribers. We prefer to give large sums to our schools th in to give it to an individual to whom we would have to pay large sums to get 
him to cover the territory for us in a personal campaign of soliciting suh scrihers. The only requirement for a school to share in this large amount 
we are going to give to the schools is for each school to cover its respective school district for ns in a subscription campaign.

nil SCHOOL THAT SECURES THE GREATEST NUMBER OF ( ASH SUBSt ItlBERS TO THE ENTERPRISE, EITHER NEW SUBSCRIBERS, 
OR RENEWALS, IN PROPORTION TO THE PRESENT SCHOLASTIC ENROLLMENT OF THE SCHOOLS, WILL RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY 
FREE FROM THE ENTERPRISE

The Grand Prize of $50.00 In Cash
Hence it is seen that it is ABSOLUTELY FAIR to each school, regardless of the number ot scholastics a school may have indeed, if anything it 

is more fair to (he school with the smallest scholastic enrollment. And the school with the small scholastic population can win as easily, or more so, 
than the school with the larger scholastic enrollment.

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
Who ever heard of such a liberal proposition?

1. Any school, anywhere, and especially in the four- present enrollment has Been covered with suhscrip- 
counties mentioned above, is eligible to enter, and is in- lions 
\ ited to do so.
2. The Enterprise will p a y the f o l i o  w i n g
commissions. 1. Each school entering binds itself to continue

a. For the first 25 per cent of subscriptions secured actively in the campaign of soliciting until the campaign 
in proportion to the present scholastic enrollment of closes. If a school enters and fails to solicit its school 
the school, a commission o f 15 j>er cent will be paid. j district l ’.Mi per cent, it forfeits its right to any c m-

b. For the second 2a per cent of subscribers in pro. missions whatever on subscriptions that may have been
portion to the present scholastic enrollment, the secured. And then* can he no transfers of one school's 
school will receive 15 per cent commission until sub- subscriptions to any other scht o| or person, 
scriptions have been secured equaling 50 per cent o f 5. The campaign closes at 5 o’clock on the afternoon 
their present scholastic enrollment, then the school will of December 21, 1 !K»7. However, The Enterprise re
receive 25 |K?r cent commissions on the second 2a pci serves I ho light to extend the time for closing the Cam- 
cent o f subscribers. jpaign should it be deemed advisable on account of in-

c. For the other subscribers secured in the district, clement weather, or for any other reason The Enter- 
the school will Ik* ¡»aid 25 per cent o f each additional prise may doom justifiable grounds for extending the 
subscriber until 1(M) |>er cent o f subscriptions according time.
to present scholastic 'enrollment has been secured, then, <>. At the close o f the campaign the superintendent 
for the last 50 per cent, the commission will be 35 1-3 or principal f each school, or one designated in writing 
per cent for each o f the last 50 per cent of subscrip- hv the superintendent, or principal, shall meet at na
tions. ; Enterprise office in Bronte, and there in the presence
3. For all subscriptions taken beyond the 100 per 
cent of the present scholastic enrollment. The Enter
prise will pay 50 |H*r cent on each subscription thus 
taken— that means the school can go anywhere outside 
its territory and secure subscriliers and for all such

of each and all, they shall canvass the total number of 
subscriptions as secured by each school and shall give 
the Award of $50. to the school that has secured tin- 
greatest number of cash subscribers at $1 |>er year, in 
pr<>|H»rtion to its present scholastic enrollment each

subscribers the school si-curing the subscribers w ill gel school ii|M>n entering the campaign must file w ith 'I lie 
50 |>er cent o f the amount collected after the school's Enterprise, a statement from the superintendent, or

■ principal, of the school, as to the numlier of the pres- 
j  cut scholastic enrollment o f the school.
I
7. In case of tie, the Brand Brize shall be divided 
equally 1 etween the winners.

s. Each school in the campaign must issue receipt 
j  to the subscrilier according to his payment on sub

script ion and also secure order from the subscriber 
Imwing the school he designates in the order, The 

Enterprise will furnish in blank, duly signed by the 
subscriber.

11. Schools entering the Campaign must forward to 
I he Enterprise offiee each week, the names of all 
subscriberss, new or renewals, w ith the order duly sign
ed by the subscriber showing that hi* intends that the 
school sending the subscription shall have the benefit 
o f  his subscript!«hi, with only the check o f some mem
ber of the school or other responsible party, for the 
amount of subscriptions collected— in other words, 
The Enterprise will not have time to send checks of 
tin- individual suliscribers here and there for collection. 
Each week upon receipt o f remittance from a school, 
The Enterprise will return immediately its check to 
th«- party designated by the school for the amount of 
commissions due the school for subscriptions forward
ed to The Enterprise office, in keeping with the aliove 

prov isions.

Let’s Go, Folks! Here Is $50.00 In SI’OT C ASH  In Reach of the School that Really W ants It. W here G m Y m t  
School Secure So Much Money. SO M UCH  N E E D E D  by Your School, as The Enterprise Is Now Placine Within 
Iteach o f the Schools?

A R E  Y O U  FOR Y O U R  SCHOOL?— T H E N , HACK IT U l\  A N D  R E A D  T H E  E N T E R 
PR ISE  W H IC H  G IV E S  Y O U  M O R E L O C A L  N E W S  T H A N  A N Y  O TH ER  P A P E R
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS 

COOL COOL
WASHED A IR  WASHED AIR

Friday- Saturday Nov. 5-6
Francis Lederer—

Mandoline Carroll 
in

“ IT S  ALL YOURS** 
with Micha Aver

Also Comedy and News

Monday- Tuesday Nov. 8-9
Join nicy Downs—

Eleanor Whitney 
in

“ BlAiNDE TROUBLE”
with

Denny Raker— El Brendel 
Also Betty Hoop and Sports

SELL 360 USED CARS
IN A SIXTY UA\ PERIOD

BALLINGER PRODUCE 
COMPANY OUT IN

THURSDAY ONLY. NOV. 11 
Jane Withers 

in
-W ILD  AND WOOLY”

(DON’T MISS TH IS)
with

Walter Brennan, Pauline Moore, sidesmen.

Whoever said that times are 
stressful as to finances must ho 
seriously wide the mark. Our 
statement is based on the rec
ord of the used car department 
ot the Wood Motor Company >f 
San Angelo, in the immlier of 
used cars they sold during Sep
tember and October. In a peritni 
ol sixty days, they sold an even 
33l> usetl cars.

Of course, there are contribut
ing reasons for this enormous 
saie of used cars.

In the first place authorized 
agencies of new Ford cars are al-' 
lowed by Ford Motor Company 
to make more liberal allowances 
for used cars in exchange for 
new cars, than other car manu 
facturers allow. This makes it 
l>ossihle for them to sell used 
cars at a closer margin than is 
jHhssiblo generally speaking by 
other new car dealers.

In the second place, G. II. O- 
dam, manager ol the used car 
department o f  Wood Motor 
Company, and his group of 

are hustlers and “ go-

J. A. Aken from Portales, New | G. A. Best departed Tuesday 
Mexico is here attending to bus- for j )H||llH to „ttend the anno .1 

THE TURKEY FIELD iness. Mr. Aken looks just like 1 s,f l\a ,pIM 0
--------  I all other oil men, looks prosper- " 1t^ t‘ng o f lho To*aH BaPt! *

Ballinger has another bidder <>us. Mr. Aken has six wells on Missionary Association, which is

getters”—a group of pleasing 
fellows who mak ■ it a real pleas, 
ure to one to have business rela
tions with them. Then thea 
policy o f absolute fairness has 
won for tlum the confidence ( f 
the used car purchasers.

All the above, coupled with
________the fact that they believe in the
NOTICE pulling power oi newspaper an

_______ i vertismg, they have gone to the
I Ail) Ik* in Bronte, at the people in the San Angelo trade 

First Nati mal Bank, on Friday territory, always giving the 
and Saturday', November 19 and prices on their used ears. The 
lit», for the purjHvse o f collecting used car department o f Wood 
taxes. I f you will meet me, it Motor Company uses the c<»l-

Roliert Wilcox—
“ Alfalfa”  Switzer

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

W EDNESDAY. NOV. 10 
“ Great Hospital Mystery”

I V\ COLI .ECTOR’S

will save you a trip to Robert 
Lee later.

Frank Percifull,
Tax Collector, Coke County, 

Ti ..i 462t

Prof. E. N. Smith, teacher and 
baud director o f the Bronte 
sto<M>l and, returned home 
W'tdi «-'day night fr«>in the band used cars 
directors’ convention at Austin.
Prof. Smith reports a helpful 
meeting of th«* ¡»and directors.,
ITof. Smith also went by his 
home at Salado for a brief visit 
with his parents, which of 
course, was delightful to him.
The writer appreciates th e  
kindly greetings sent him from 
eld time friends, by Prof. Smith.

umns of The Bronte Enterprise 
freely to keep tiieir used cars 
and the bargains they offer Ih>- 
fore the people of Rronteland.

With all the nb< ve facts, it is 
no wonder that the Wood Motor 
( ompany in the sale of ,"»30 cars 
in sixty days lias, perhaps, brok. 
en the state record in the sale of

FEED GRINDING EVERY 
DAY

Bundles, heads, g r a i n  10 
cents |H>r loo |M»unds. Corn 
ground for meal toll one-sixth. 
In city limits, on Roliert l.ee 
road.

Ross Scott & Son 13 Itpd.

TURKEYS IS WHAT WE WANT! ! !
Clive us a chance at your turkeys before you 

sdl. W e will pay the highest i>ossiI)le prices.

BALLINGER PRODUCE COMPANY

W hen  yo u  
t e l e p

1. ft« slow fo hang up whan tailing. 
2. Em quick to ontwmr whan tallad.

In thfj Sovthwait, 23,000 p to p l«  o day hor.j up 
bafora S *  called party hai a chanca to ant wer

can Angelo Telephone Co.

for t he poultry, eggs and so forth 
ol the Bronte country. That 
new business is the Ballinger 
Produce Comj»any.

The gentlemen interested in j 
the Ballinger Produce Company 
arc Vernon Danw«»rth n:id J. C. 
Kelley. The Enterprise has not! 
known Mr. Danworth l»efore, but 
he is an old Ballinger boy and a 
pleasing gentleman. He says 
that absolute square dealing is 
the '.isis on which he seeks the 
patronage o f the people when 
they have poultry, eggs, hides, 
and other country produce for 
sale. As for Mr. Kelley we have 
known him for many years 
and we underwrite for him, that 
whatever “ Jim Kelley ’ ’ tells 
you, it can be counted on that he 
sincerely thinks it is that way.

The Balinger Produce Compa
ny has a new place o f business, 
just erected, down on th«* south
west corner o f the courthouse 
square, on the highway leading 
«»lit to Paint Rock. They cor- 
d'ally invite you to call on them 
when in Ballinger whether you 
have produce for sale or not. 
They have a turkey ad in this is
sue of The Enterprise- read it.

HENS FOR SALE

a tract o f land he owns 
nice. New Mexico.

at Eu- in session in that city this week.
Mr. Best is ex|>ect<HÍ home today.

Ab >iit 7 white leghorns, good 
layers, year ohi. I f  interested,
see me.

Mrs. E. A. Bell. 
Bronte, Texas.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

193 acres, known as the L. 
R mss 11 estate, 2 miles East of 
Blackwell, Texas, to he sold in 
two separate tracts, acres, 
the other 33.") acres, to the high
est bidder; sealed bids, with a 
$200 forfeit, to be do|M»sited in 
the First National Bank in 
Bronte, and opened by John 
Harmon, on Decomb t  1, 1937.
I he estate holds 1-2 of all the oil 

j ml mineral rights for twenty 
years. To be sold for cash only. 
The estate holds the authority 
to i eject any and all bids.

\V. S. Jackson, 
Robert Lee, Texas. 4l3t.

¡

From
Anywhere

No matter f r o  m 

! whence the call 

originates, our ser

vice is capable o f 

meeting the need, 

and m c e t i  n g it 

p r o m p 11 y and 

economically.

K IN G H O L T
Junerdl Home
?' 9 0 8  EIGHTH ST 

PHONE 8 2 - R I N G - }
• • P R O M P T  • • 
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E

Phone 28
for

Turkey Market

W. W. IVEY
BRONTE, TEX AS

LEDDY’S BOOT SHOP
l'oriu«>rl>' Oiirrl-.ni slm|i

Get your order in now for that new pair of boots, and be 
assured a prompt delivery. Orders are coming in fast an i 
you will want your lioots when winter sets in.Not just hand- 
handmade boots, but a better made and better Q U ALITY  
D*ot. See them. There IS a difference in shoe repairiing.

We Will Repair Your Boots Right.

CLIFFORD LEDDY, Owner
Ai'riiax S in n  from IVnnoy’H

Sweetwater, Texas

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!!
We Want Your Turkeys 

Turkey Market Opens Today 
November 5

And we are informing the turkey raisers o f all this section 
that we want a chance to buy your turkeys. We are

Home People
Right here where we are not only in touch with the market' 
daily, but also easy for you to get in touch with us. We 
w ill |>ay

The Highest Market Prices
It is not known yet what the market will Ih\ but wo assure 
you we will pay every cent the market will allow.

Folks, bring us your turkeys.

Cumbie&Co’p’ny
LM LCUM BIK,

Bargains In Floor Covering
Stoves—

11 you are in the market for floor 
covering we can meet the de
mand with lower prices. Gold

Heaters Seal Congoleum, linoleum, felt 
base and wool rugs in a wide

and variety o f designs, colors and

l ook Stoves sizes.
Our stock is the most complete

of all kinds in our history. Don’t wait, come 
in tomorrow and select the floor 
covering you’ve been wanting.

1 0  R. Fox Furniture Company
11 West Beauregard Dial 4371

San Angelo, Texas
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